
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADVKUTIKINA BATEM

Twenty-fiVe words or lea»,
Quo Time 26 cents, Three limes
60 cents, Six Times $1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
Qre words prorata for each ad
ditlonal word. Huton on 1,000
words to be usod in a mouth
made on application.
No advertisement miren for

IOHB than '¿5 cents, cash in ad¬
unco

If four name appears in the
telephone dlroctory you can tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 and a
bill will be mailed after its in¬
tention for prompt payment

t'OH bALh
FOR SALE-Several C acre tractB of

land on tho P. & N. Hallway, about
tv.-o und a half miles out. Fine and
lovel. P-ico right. Seo me at once
if interested. Any one, Illach: or
white can buy. W. M. Walker.

FOR SALE-Agricultural Limo. Rip¬
ply now to your gardens at rate of
from one to live tonB por acre-lt's
cheap and thore ls not a garden in
Anderson but that needs limo-lt
will correct blight and sweeten
your sour soil and make your tar*
lillzatlon readily available. Phono
464, Furnian Smith, Seedsman.

t'Oit SALE-Uno second hand ono
horse wagon. W. L. Brlssey Lam¬
ber Co.

stli f»AI,r. 'Everything ta the Hod of
<.pii.li ivuus that ure in season
J nib, applea, bauauuu, grupos
ifl^ua lamons, cocoanuts, outs ot

ia uludb and candies that make
.nu mouth 'water, and at prices
,IHI .iiiii't mule you sick either J
.< no..

FOR SALE-Two good young milch
cows. Furmnn Smith.

McCOBMICK FARM FOR SALK-
,146 acres Ave miles east of new
county seat Price $26.00 por.acre,

.-..?easy terms. Write F. G. Ackèr,
Pox 12, Staunton, Va., or call on A.
EC Campbell, Ponte 2, ' McCormick,

8. C. 12-2231D-UW.

f FORWENT
FOR RENT-House on Johnson
¿treót. All modern convenioncos.
John T. BurrlBB & Son. 12-22-tf.

7: WANTS , ,

WANTED-A good farm tor one of
our customers. It you have a farm
for sale wo will be glad to conoldor
lt. Linley & Watson, (Jno. Llnloy-

; W. El. - Watson.)
MONKS-TO LEND-A few hundred

..1...... AM ~«

farm proporty. Greene & Earle.
12-21-3t

MISCELLANEOUS
CAll I>IiF. tha Gasoline. Man on the
cerner of Main and Earle Ste.,
wants his friends and patrons to
know that tho paring work does
not intorfcro with hts ..gasoline

-, business..Caudle needs the business
and ls on the Job at all times.

OUR COAL is tho kind that burns all
up, leaving hut a few ashes. It ia
economy to burn that kind at hi;-,n
er price than the inferior grade at
cheaper prlco,. Phone 182 to Wyatt |the Coal Men.

TYPEWRITERS-Have Just received
a supply of Now L. C. Smith No. 8
machines. These machines aro the
last word in Typewriter construe-.
lion combining the best features ot
all the other makes with practically

; noteless operation. Will bo glad to
mako a demonstration in your of¬
fice. C. C. Dargan, Agent, Second
Floor, Hubbard Building.
12-18-2W8.

JN PLACING your (Ire Insurance ro¬
merah'.-r th Kt Frank & DeCampjH«ait) »Company represents only.irong eli line combantes. Toar!
husmee* <&IU oe Appreciated

WB ARE PAVING «38 per ton for cot-1
ton seed, selling nulle at $13.00 per¿.¿ton and will exchange 3 tona hulls

. for I ten seed and 1 ten cf cotton
*eçd meal for ton of seed. Martin
Wood A Coal Co

TOME TO Tho Luncheonette, when
yob are hungry: Wp cook anything
that la io season, and we cook i*
rl^ht Ask the man who eats here
Short orders served quickly, .-'OyV'

.'.terr« any style. Next door to Union
; marion. .:.{-.y
BOOKER T. WASHINGTON DEAD-
Two momerlal editiona, ot his life;
ono written by Doctor Washingtonhimself, price $1.25 ; ono ty Fred¬
erick E. Drinker, prlco $1. Each a

r^cóniptóto story, of his life, our' Shooks contain a .full report bf his
sickness, deatii, burlap and memor¬
ial exercises held at TuskegeeSunday, Dec. 12, We are in center
rof South. Can v get books to you
'instantly by express prepaid. Cred¬
it given. Beautiful .outfits that get
tho business; ?' Agents wanted. Or-

k- : dei" outfit ot your choice each fifteen
cento or both thirty cents. R. L.
'Phillips Publishing Co., Atlanta.
Ga. ,

li PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

W. Y. QUARLES
Dentist

Office: Over Watton Drug Store

Iva, S. C.

Quattlebaum & Cochran
Have Moved Their Office to
THE BROWN BUILDING

Over the Dime Savings Bank

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

Office F. & M. Balding
Office 527-Phones-Kc s ldcnee 66

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

OOlco 304-5-C Bleckley Building.
»lice Phono 429 Residence Phone 149

'húbola), Trowbridge St Saggs
DENTISTS
Tbnarr» Sunldhi»

GADSDEN SAYRl
Architect

MM» IfUclcIcTf Qcildîmi

Strong and Well as Ever.
Fred Smith, 325 Main St., Oreen

Bay, Wis., sayB: "I suffered a longtimo with a very weak back. Poley
Kidney Pills completely rellevod me
of all soreness and pain and I now
nm Btrong and well U3 ever." Winter
aggravates symptoms of kidney
trouble; cold weather makes aching
Joints, sore muscles, and irregular
bladder action more unbearable.
Foley Kidney Pills holp tho kidneys'
olimlnato pain-causing poisons..
"CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY RATES"
The Charleston & Western Carolina

raliway will sell cheap excursion
tlckeiB account of tho holidays, tick»
ets on sale December 17th to 25th,
Inclusive final limit January 10,
1915.
For rates, etc., apply to ticket

agents, or
l^nostvWUlanm. ..

General Passonger Agent, Augusta,
Ga

LEGAL NOTICES
Hirts**!? CAI IT

SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON COUNTY.

Court of Common Pleas.
Borde.' States Savings Bank of Bal¬

timore, a corporation, etc., Plaintiff,
ya

C. D. Hudson, Anderson Investment
Company, a .corporation etc, and'
others, Defendants.
Pursuant to an order of sale grant¬

ed horein I will sell on salesday In
Jan. 1916. In front of tho Court House,,
In the City ot Anderson, S. C., during jusual hours of salo, tho real estate
described as follows, to wit:

All that.córtalo piece, parcel or lot]of land sltuato within the C'»y ut An¬
derson, s. C., lying and being in the
northwestern intersection of Ella and
Roberts Street«, bounding on said
Roberts Street eighty (80) feet, and
running back along said Ella. Street
ono hundred and fifty (160) feet, be¬
ing rectangular in form, bounded on
the east by Ella Street; on tho south
by Roberts Street; on the north and
west by lands .now or formerly of the
said C. D. Hudson, tho residence sit¬
uate on said land being known as No.
216 Roberts Street, and hoing a por¬tion ot a lot of land conveyed to C D.
Hudson by J, T. Roberts, Jan. 3rd.1907, recorded in clerks office for An-
derson County, S. C., in Book FFFF,
page 336. -

Terms: Cash. Purchaser to pay.
OMT for papers and stamps. ...

W. P. Nicholson,
Probate Judge,

As Special Rerferee.
ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS tfEETlNQTho annual meeting of the Stock¬holders of the Calhoun Falls Invest¬
ment Company will bo held In the or¬
neen of The Bank of. Anderson on
Wednesday, January 12, 1916 at fouro'clock: P. M.

P. E. Cllnkscales,W.F.Co*, Secretary.President

IX) THE MEÄCHAÄf TRADE-One
car cotton seed meal, car Snow;Drift Irrigated wheat flour, All
.kinda horse, mule and cow feeds. Bee
G. E. Turnor at K & N, ¿«pot
TYPEWRITER REF'AIRING-Boat
equipped typewrite». rebuilding inthe south. Factory ««perta for all
mates machines, your old machine
can bo mado'ns good as new for a$3itaaU amount. C. C. Darean, Hub¬
bard Building. . 10-29-2OL

LÖST .

LOST-At Iva Saturday hight one
Hamilton double case gold watch.Notify Frank Bell, Iva Route 2.

: :i2-si-3t.

AT THE THEATRES
» ?
* AT THE ANDERSON *
* +

"EVER*WOMAN"
Seats Are Now on Sale Eor Taff

Spectacle.
Tho extraordinary success of tho

dramatic spectacle. "Bvorywoman" In
fjovoral European countries au well us
In America, SC^J to endow with In¬
terest tao announcement that HenryNV. Savnge will offer hi» production
ut thc Anderdon theatre December
L'S. '"Everywoman" lo an absolutely
novel idea In theatricals and ls dif¬
ficult of classification. It ls not, pro-1perly upcaking, drama, although it
contains the elemontH of drama-
tense situations wit'.1, powerful dra¬
matic scenes; it is not opera, thoughIn its texture there aro twenty-sixmusical numbers of serious and dig¬nified character; und it is not wholly
spectacle, though in recent years no
other production hus been mounted
so lavishly and with such utter disre¬
gard for cost, lt har been largely a
labor of lovo on t'.ie part of the pro¬ducer. He-'iTy W. Savage, foi' astute
mar. -gors could not see, during tho
long mouths of preparation precedingthe first performance, how one **ith
such unerring judgment could risk an
outlay of upward of sixty thousand
dollaru on an experiment-for
"Bvcrywoman" was entirely without
precedent. That Mr. Savage's Judg¬
ment wus correct has boen provenby tho enormous success which has
boen achloved by "Bvorywoman." lt
is safo to assort that no other pro¬duction wltiln tho memory of the
present day theatre go;r lins aroused
ouch interest or has earned so much
written nud spoken approval. The!
pagos of the magazines have been fill¬
ed with reviews and critical esti¬
mates of the work; ministers, priest;and rabbis havo chosen lt us the
subject of their discourses, and thc
theatres w;>iere it has beon playedhave been engulfed by humanityrush In to seo tho extraordinary piny.Walter Browne, the author, whose
tragic death on the morning of the
day o' tho first performance of tho
work upon wulch ho had labored ten
years, found his inspiration in"Ehrerywoman," tÜe ancient moralityplay which waB performed through¬out America a few years ago by aband of English players under tho1
leadership and direction of Ben
Qroet.

It told in tCllted and ornate perlodBof tho certain fate that awaits every
man. It was gloomy, morose and
morbid. "Eycsrywoman," on the oth¬
er .;:uul, IB entertainment. It has1
a deop undercurrent of philosophy and
convoyn a message, biting at times
with its grim satire, but lt amuses
while it instructs.
The idea is whimsical. At times itis almost playful. "Everywoman," it

central figure, whoso lifo story ir the
motir or *thö; play,'is 'a concreto ex¬
ample of-a beautiful, refined, accom¬
plished young woman of the period.Sbe 1B of our day and the yearningswhich fill her soul aro those of the
average healthy young woman.of îbtotime. An unsatisfied longing In herheart for love-for a great over-'whelming invu-ta the rui-s'.on whicv;
it* n di ber from her own flresidb outInto the mystery of lifo. Her mirrortells her that she is beautiful andflattery a personified dandy, whls-.
.peru tb ber, of a great king love whols waiting somewhere in Dae vast mys¬tery, of things to claim her as as hts,own.

Accompanied by her three hand¬maids, Youth, Beauty and Modesty,Bho sets cut upon her plgrimage hiquest ot lovo. In pursuing her quest,8ho visits atrango places; a great cityplayhouse v.-'iere she adopts the stage,become a leading actress, and ls woo-'<:d by Passion, an actor, Wealth, amUltl-mtlllonalre, and Witness, a no¬bleman. She plunges Into dissipa¬tion bunin life's candle at both cods,and In the third ace ls banquetted atmidnight In her luxurious apartmontsby the' moths and bats of the socialorder her beauty bas attracted. ButTime brings 'lils changes. Ono afteranother her illusions are shattered?until in the fourth act, upon Broad-
way, New York, on New Year's Eve,In. the riot and carnlvpl of tho madholiday, as the old year, is passingout and the now year coming in for-jtaken by Youth,-Beauty and Modesty,,oho wanders alone. A special sym¬phony osxQoatra is carried by the or¬
ganization",

Tho worst of the Chinese navalmutineers is a lack of ability to hit Skitarget. They shout at a battleship!and. hit a foreign concession amid¬ships.-Louisville Courter- Journal.

CITROLAX
CITROLAX

CÏTROLAX
Host thing for constipation, sour

stomach, laxy 'liver and -sluggishbowels. Stops a stok headache al¬
most at onco. Gives a'most thoroughand satisfactory flushing-no pain, no
nausea. Keeps your system cleansed,sweet and wholesome.-T.. H. WeihechtSalt Lake City. Utah, writcB. "ï find
cit roiax the beat laxative I ever u**d.Does hot gripe-no unpleasant ott.:r-

Preparo for Future

Festive Occasions

Join Now-

Vt

'??iv

Bank of Anderson
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UNPATRIOTIC COURSE
OFHE AMERICANS

Largely Responsible for Attitude
Foreign Born Citizens Says

Senator Lewis.

Philadelphia; Dec. 22.-Unpatriotic
influences fostered by native-born
Americans, growing out of tho lack
<:i harmony among clashes and re¬
sulting in "an order of universal
condemnation/' were held largely re¬
sponsible in an address here tonig.it
by Senator James Hamilton Lewis,
ot Illinois, for the activities ot

foreign-born citizens condemned in
President Wilson's recent address to
congress.

"It }s appropriate," said Senator
Lewis, who spoke bOiore the Now
England society of Pennsylvania, "to
call attention io the truth that the
native-born American citizen has
been thc educator of tho foreign-horn
ndonted American citizen.'
"For the last ten years," ho con¬

tinued, "t'liere has been nothing In
America which tho native-born Amer¬
ican could flud to praise. Every¬
thing has been unworthy of support or
credit. This order of universal con¬
demnation has been divided into two
classes:

"First, thc powerful, holding their
power from wealth or the accident of
position, could see nothing In th?
demand of the masses for justice ex¬
cept the cry of anarchy. They ever
condemned tho effort to equalize the
privileges and opportunities of inea
os thc protest of socialism. They
concluded their arraignment of thc
poor for justice, tho middle class for
opportunity, and those who struggled
for Cae acknowledgement of the laws
of man .and God, as either Ignorance
or crime.
"Hero began the first damnation by

ono set of Americans of the other
class in order to avoid listening fe»
their complaints or respectivo their
grievances. Then followed tho na¬
tural revenge. The under classes,
cried out their condemnation against
everything that was property or pros-
percas. This retaliation took tie
¡form of accusation against, all law-
makers as crooks, tho impeachment
of offlcinls as embezzlers, and judg¬
ment and execution against all au¬
thority, political or religious, or pos¬
sessions earned pr inherited.
"Then there arose In the community

self-selected leaders, who to advance
their ambitions for office or noisy
recognition, capitalized these roar¬
ings of discontent under the hue and
cry of -'Down wita society-Death
to the courts!-Contempt ;for tho. law"
-a scoff at religion and p, defiance of
God. , f
"The result was <ihat tho last,twenty

years tho new-born American and thc
Imported American has known noth¬
ing-of America except .ibixt li w»» a
.place all other -American'.; certified
there were no men of doner, no things
of decency, no institution lu which
any man could have a purpose except
to overthrow: as being .unworthy.
"As a remedy wo should,.promptly

establish by law that thb right of a
citizen ¿eí pAfticipSits iii elections i-
a duty; that tm failure of the citizen
to perform his duty at tho ballot hos.
consecutively "for a .certain,. i»r:jth ,ot
time, should bo punished,by having
the right of suffrage withdrawn Trom,
bim . To this thorp. should be added
the further law, enforcing upon; all
who have* enjoyed the benefits' >.\
naturalization, tho duty to cotnpi/with citizenship as loyal Americans,
and prescribing that any citizen whose
conduct is sucCii as to be unworthy
of citizenship should, upon fie proof
pt such fact, have .ithe/ ci-^zenshlp
withdrawn by the . order of the

courts. I. With these ,two remedies re¬
served to tho ? government,' tieré
would be less debasement* of this
high perogativo and mcîrà 'ot-, de¬
votion tb citizenship lb- order to he
,worthy of its-continued government."

GERIN EX-ATTACHE I
HAS TAKENOEPAHTURbl

New York. Dec. 22.-Genna::.,
prominent In commercial and official
circles bade Captain Franz von Papen,former military attache of fie Ger¬
man emtadsy at Washington, fare¬
well. He has been recalled by the
German emperor at the request of
the United States government.
Cant. Papen bas a ticket for rot¬

terdam via Falmouth, England, on tho
steamer Norrdnm. Tho entente al¬
les gave him safe conduct.
Capt. Papon waa appointed mili¬

tary attache of German embassy De¬
cember 1913. Public attention
directed to r.'lm in September last
when a letter he wrote to his wife
was found among pupers which t'm
British government seized from Jame i
A. F. Archibald, while li3 was carry¬
ing them to Europe. In tills lette:
Papen alluded to tho "bloedaslng yan¬
kees" w'rlch wan translated aa "idio¬
tic yankees." He said this term was
applied to Now York newspaper pub¬
lisher** in wbos" piper« his activities
had been criticised.

Captain Karl Boy-Ed, thc recalled
German naval attache is reported as
leaving December 28 on tho steamer
Rotterdam for Rotterdam.

Always a 3IInorIty.
Representative Kitchin probat);

has 1)1B bitterest enemleB in his own
district and precinct. This is nothing I
against Mr. Kitchin, for there always
ls a minority in every community
which 1B ready to fight at the drop of
a hat. And sometimes tho minority
1B run ovor by the machine as if it
did not exist.-Hickory Record.

The Two i'arUes.
The Democratic party consists of

optimists, remocrat8 and several
kinds of Independents who become
intractable when there is team work
to bo done. The Republican party
consists of pessimists, Republicans
and Bull Moosers who butt in on. party
harmony and have to bo watched Uko
any other munition factory.-WU- jmlngton Star.

B1BMHBB----B j

CASTO RIA1
For Infants and Children I

In Use ForOver30Years j
Always bears

the
Signature of

OOMB SAGE TEA IN
L'FELESJ, BRAY HAIR,

If Misted with Sulphur it Darkens
- so Naturally Nobody

can Tell.
Grandmother kept ber hoir beauti¬

fully darkened, glossy and abundant,with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur, jWhenever her hair feel out or took jon thst dull, fided cr streaked sp- {
pearance, this Bimple mixture was ap-
plied with wonderful effect. By ask- .'
lug .at any drug store for "Wyeth's!
Sago and Sulphur Compound," you
will-get a largo bottle of this old-jtimo rcci>i, ready to use, for. about
ii0 cento. This simple mixture can
be dopendcd upon to restore natural
color-and beauty to the hair and Is
splendid for dandruff, dry, itchy scalp
and failing hair.:
À well-known downtown druggists

saya everybody usés Wyeth's Sago
and Sulphur, because lt darkens so
naturally and evenly that nobody can
tell it has been applied-it's so easytb. use, too. You' s'mply dampen a
comb or soft brush and draw it
through your hair taking one strand!at a time. By morning the gray hair
disappears; after another application,
or two, it is.'restored io Its" natural
color and looka glossy, soft, and
abundant '

BOYS AND GIRLS
BEST XMAS

Prices $21,00 Up
We Sell Nc Other Kind

Gates &
West Bçnson, Opposite Tate's

: í r.;' Hardware Co. v,':

! i Igfwf j For InfantB and Children.

?^mÊ& Mothers Know That
MGenuine Gastona

?j% 'pSE5ssÍ3PEB¿£j Always y .
»

¡¡I^^^^SBears theyvv
Mí, Opramtforpliiac uorflimP- Ul (LullHOT NARCOTIC, Ä ASLT

fe jffîà.. } (V ifiV liss

ll Htíss»-|l Jr For Over¿SZ3*&* V Tül vf OJ

|g¡Mjj| ThÍr,'ftn¡r|.^Eaact Copy of Wfapper. THBC8HT»UHOOMFAI«». «eu» »on* cmr.

Rasor's TonsorialParlors
Cut The Price

SHAVES REDUCED TO - - 10c
« Best equipped shop in the city. Strictly Sanitary. ::?!ean-

linecs is Next to Godliness." Efficient Workmen-Best service
in every respect

Barbers: - Rainer, Bruce, Lindsay and Rasor.

Rasor's Tonsorial r^arlpra
Ligón & Ledbctter Bldg. Wext to Railroad on North Main.

Chicora Bank
Pelzer, S¿ C.

voilai süá Surplus Î125,OOO.WCollections Olfen Careful Attention
ElllBon A. Smytli, Jno. A. Ht^gens,President: Cashier.

R> E. ToIllsoB, Asst Caaiiier.

g You Need a Tonic ?fSm ! There are times in every woman's life when she SSHjfagJI needs a tonic to. help her over the hard places, .58fg -When'that--finie comes to you, you know what tonic BUIrT3'' *^ takc~~Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com- t"^ ;Jfjmi posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act agaISgSl gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, p^Sa^QÄ;'.and helps build them back to strength: and health, E&asR^B lt has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, SoBL¿2 ailingwomen in Its past half century bf wonderful <
Mn success, and it will do the same xor you.' BBB -E^l You can't make á mistake in' .ta^ng ; fc3 ^

RgH i 'Miss-Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Arfe, £@fiP=^[ says: "1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, P»!feggfi for wemen. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was fei-.v -

w^J ;. $r^Iis an*5j^ appetite. Now I feel as well and CU-'Bng / as strong as I ever .did. and can eat most anything.'^ '961Kc^o^aking^rduí today. Sold by ali dealers.

^^^^t^î^ Represent th| lithipst /'Service,8 B !%1 »4 safety» mileage rand pleasure^^^^ JEí c>t?^îî3iabîe f*^ an Auto-V¿

TODDJUf» ÉOP
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